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POPUI.AR ANI) PRACTICAL ENTOMO( oy.
CII(T..WASPS ANI) BýeFs

uO F. W. J.- SLADEN, OTTAWA, ONt'.
By gcneral consent the Hynienoptera are considr.< to I)c thellighest ordler of insects, that is, the Müst specialid, adaptableand highly organizcd in the adult state; and the stinging Hymenop.,tera, consisting of the ants, wasps and becs are the highest section.Yet, although these inscts are conspicuous, abundant and casilyprescrvcd, this is one of the neglected ordcrs. lt is truc thcrc aresome "critical" gr(>ups, especially among the bes but in nianygcncra the species can lic scparated easily. During the past fouryears, the writer has hccn working at the wasps and becs of theNutional Collection of Canada, during time that hc could sparefr<m his apicultural <luties; first, examining and separating inbspecies the material found in the collection and, second, losing noopportunity to collect specimens, both in the Ottawa district andduring his annual tour <of the provinces. Sufficient material hasnow been accumulatcd, chicfly by collecting, to start making kcysto the species in hand, an<l several genera have already been thusdeait with.

Beginners oftcn find it hard te, separate the males from the'females. The best distinguishing character is to be found in theantennoe, which are thirteen.jointed in the maies (only tivclve.jointed in sortie species of the wasp genus ('robro) and twelve-jointed in the females; the first joint (seape) is very long, thesecond joint is ver>' short, and in the bee-gen
1 5 Nomada searcelydiscernible. Further, iii the males the abdomen normally liasSeven segments exposed, but in the females only six. HowevPr,in sorte genera one or two of the apical segments are covered inboth sexes. The chitinous genitalia of the maIe are replaced in thefemale by the sting.

*Part olttspae a rean at a mieeting of th Qehe Br-anch of theEntomogical Socity fo nt«ârio, at Montreal on Nov. là: 1916.


